It’s Easy To Connect With Truliant!

ANYTIME
ANYWHERE
Always on the go? Take us with you. If you need access to your
Truliant accounts while you’re out and about, it’s never been easier!
We offer three FREE choices to meet your mobile access needs.1

Simply visit Truliant.org for more details, or give us a call
at 800.822.0382 to get started today!
Truliant is federally insured by the National Credit Union Administration and is an Equal
Housing Lender. Must meet eligibility requirements to join. (1) Members must meet certain qualifications to be eligible for

these services. Other charges may apply. Please check your text/data plan with your mobile provider. You need to have an Easy Pay
account and payees set up in Online Banking in order to pay any bill using the Mobile Web or Tru2Go services.

How to Better Use Truliant!
Did you know that as a member-owner of Truliant, you have
convenient access to thousands of shared branch and free ATM
locations nationwide?
are a network of credit unions nationwide
Shared branches
that allow members to access their Truliant accounts at other
credit union locations.
At shared branch locations you can:
Make deposits
Make withdrawals of up to $1,000.00 per day
Get Official Checks (made payable to a person on the account)
Balance inquiries
Make loan payments
Get Visa Cash Advances

PLUS! If you are an Apple or Android User

now it’s even easier to find shared branches
and ATM locations near you with the FREE
“Credit Union Shared Branching” and “CU24
ATM Locator” apps. Download them today
for your device!
Simply visit Truliant.org for more details, or give us a call
at 800.822.0382 to get started today!

Truliant is federally insured by the National Credit Union Administration and is an Equal
Housing Lender. Members must meet certain qualifications to be eligible for these services. In addition to Truliant’s Member

Financial Centers, member-owners can also use shared branch locations to process transactions. Shared branches are a network of
credit unions nationwide that allow members of other credit unions to access their Truliant accounts. Visit our website or call us to locate
the shared branch nearest you.

